
Public Amusements.
Mrs, Jonir Drbw’s Arcu-strbet Theatre.—

At half past seven o’clock on SntilTd&y evening,
•when we entered this theatre, we found a great
hrong and tremendous crush of people,—a double

tide of play-goers, as it were, one set, already pro-
vided with admission-tickets, slowly making their
Way in, and another set, who had been less pru-
dent, struggling out, apparently astonished at the
information that every scat in parquotto and dross
■circle had been disposed of. In future, if they
take our advice, they will paytheir preliminary
respects to Mr. Joseph D. Murphy, the treasurer,
who, it is well to state, will provido them with re-
served seats, for which no charge will be mode.

At a quarter before eight the green curtain was
drawn up, and Mrs. John Brew made her appear*

Alice. Attired with her usual taste in a white satin
dress, without “the foreign aid of ornament,’ 7 a
triflenervous, we thought, at the extremely enthu-
siastic reception which greeted her, but looking
charmingly as if she had just bathed in Ponce do
Leon’s fountain ofperpetual youth and gone quietly
back into her teens. She delivered a well-written
Address, in pros*, with her usual clearness and
sweetness of utterance, and it was only by a great
effort that she managed to repress her emotionWhen
alluding, in grateful language, to the sucoess which
had attended her dramatic career, since her “first
appearance on any stage,” at the age of seven, to
her appearance before Her constant friends, aPhila-
delphia audience, in her new capacity as lessee and
manage*of Arch-atreefc Theatre As she retired,
a number of bouquets were thrown to her, several
•of which fell among the audience occupying the
orchestra seats. After this, a National Overture,
by Charles It. Bodwortb, which his orchestra played
extremely well, and then, precisely at 8, the cur*
iainroso on the play.

We are not going, at this time of day, to criticise
“The School for Scandal,”—the moat brilliant

-comedy in the English language, which literally
overflows with wit. But wo shall mention how it
Was played. First of all, the favorite performers
were most warmly greeted. Miss Mary Wells.
{Lady Br*<?crnrcttj) who was richly attired, and
Certainly looked undoubtedly handsome,—powder
does Bet off a fine complexion,—was unable, for ap-
plause, to speak the opening words, being occupied
for some seconds in receiving the floral offerings
oast at her feet by admirers, which Mr. A. Bcechy
(who played Snake) was busily employed in pick-
ingup and handing to her. Miss Emma
the young lady of the play, also had ft good recep-
tion ;so had Mr. Wallis, (Sir Oliver Surface);
last of all, Mrs. Brew, as Lady Teazle, and,
earlierin the play, Mr. John (Jilbert-was welcomed
back, after two years absence, with a genuine
Warmth, which appeared almost to overcome him,

• old stager as lie is. Among the strangers who wore
handsomely received were Mrs. Charles Henri, as
Mrs. Candourf Mr. Seallau, os Crabtree ; Mr.
Einggold, as Sir Benjamin; Mr. 0. Henri, ns

; and Mr. W. H. Leak and Mr. J.K. Morti-
mer, as Joseph and Charles Surface.

The performance was one of great merit. The
best scenes in acting, which also are those which
read best, arc those in which the male and female
coterie murdercharacter with so much earnest en-
joyment, and here the give-and-take of repartee in
the dialogue was cleverly bandied about between
Lady SnecriecU,Lady Teazle and Mrs.Caiulour.
We suspect that high comedy is not exactly Sirs.
Henri's line, but that she will be found amusing
and effective in familiar comedy and farce. Her
husband played Trip with an easy nonchalance
which became the “gentleman’s gentleman” ofso
fine a beau as Mr. CharlesSurface. The auction
scene, where Charles has his ancestors knocked
down to a broker, was also good, Careless (Mr.
Manuel) officiating as salesman efficiently enough.
The delightful badinage withwhich Lady Teazle
meets the reproaches of her husband, the love-
making, and the gradual going back into a quarrel;
the screen-scene, and the happy finale, were all
charmingly played. But among these, the scenein

. Joseph's library, where SirPeter discovers his own
Wife concealed behind tho screen which he believed
was hiding a “ little French milliner,” stands out
.as the gem of the whole play. In this Mrs. Brew
and Mr. Gilbert produce effects, by genuine good
acting, which no other performers can give. It
would be worth a person’s while to sit out the pre-
vious three acts of the play, even ifbadly acted, to
witness this screen scene.

Of Mr. Lear, the Joseph Surface of the even-
ing, we are unwilling to give a decided opinion,
'Until wc see him in other plays. He had to sustain
;a character which, it always has appeared to us,
most performers do not exactly comprehend. Tho
conventional rule is to present JosephSurface OS a
seriously plausible and hypocritical gentleman,
who endeavors to gain the good word of all his ac-
quaintances—and particularly of the ladies. A
solemn gentleman, who pumps out his words with
e syllabic utterance and in an oracularly senteu
tioos manner, might impose upon ft fGW, but the
majority would distrust him. Joseph Surface, as
the author drewthe character, should be a gentleman
of easy manners, yetsometimes slightly dashedwith
formalism, and possessing the faculty of adapting
himself to the various persons whom he meets in so
cietv. A solemn gentleman, bringing out his
Words with deliberate solemnity, surely could not
succeed in captivating Maria* nor in nearly SO

-ducing Lady Teazle. With scarcely an exception,
nvery actor w© have seen in this character has not
shown its light as well as its zkade, buthas played
on a dead level all through. Wo could puss over
Mr. Mortimer's mistake of costume, in wearing a
modern white vest in the time ofthe play, while all
“the other gentlemen around him properly wore the
flap Waistcoats of the time, butLow co*dd he com-

mit Such an anomaly as to sport a- large pair of
darkened moustaches? The play was written iu
1775, and first performed in 1777, and, (as wo learn
from the original draft and dialogue given in
Moote’s “Life of Sheridan,”) Sir Peter Teazle
himself sets down the time of the action as the
year 1752. At that time, and for seventy years
later, no gentleman in English society wore a
jnoostaobe, except foreign visitors, or officers in two

=or three particular regiments in tho British army.
Hot even Charles Surface, man of fashion and
dash as lie is, wore moustaches on Saturday eve
ning, nod, if not he, why should his elder;
and more quiet brother have them ? It may be ns
Well for Mr. Mortimer to know, at once, that, at a
fir3t-clp.ss theatre in Philadelphia, no actor can be
allowed to cherish an unsuitable affection for hir-
sute appendages upon his upper lip. We beg Mr.
Fredericks, the excellent stage-manager, to look to
it, and put the axe (that is, tho razor) at the root
•of thi3 incongruous affectation and foppery
Joseph Surfacez in moustaches, a century ago!
He might, ns appropriately, have appeared in a
uit of chain armor.
Mr. Mortimer’s CharlesSurface was decidedly

UCCesfal. His comedy is of the truo touch-and-
go character—genial, gentlemanly, airy, off-hand.
Mr. Mortimer Is hy far the best Charles Surface
that has been seen in Philadelphia for many a long
year. He i 3 young and well-looking, with a good
figure, and graceful, natural action. We hare a
slight doubt whether even an exquisite of 1762
would have sported ared tie over his lace cravat,
but are confident that, when every other person in

the play wore the powdered peruke, Charles Sur-
face should have worn it also. We repeat, judging
from even this single performance, that Mr. Morti-
mer is an excellent light comedian.

Mr. Wallis, Mr. Scallan, Mr. A. Fisher, and Mr.
Beechcy played their respective parts creditably—-
indeed, Mr. Wallis’s Sir Oliver was an especially
well-sustained port.

The new scenery, (by Mr, Hayes,) the fUTBitUX©,
and the costumes at this theatre are ofthe best do
scription. Mr. Frank S. Johnson, long attached to
this house, continues as Director of Wardrobe.

This evening “ Old Heads and Young Hearts,”
and t: Lend Me Five Shillings,” will be played,
when Charlotte Thompson will make her first ap
pearance in this city, and Mr. Shewell and Frank
Drew will also perform.

Mns. Garrettsox’s Thbathe.—This evening,

Walnut-street Theatre will reopen. The fair lessee
has materially strengthened her company—wisely
determining to meet the friendly opposition in Atcll
street, in the only way it can effectively be met.
The “’star system,” as it is called, will continue at
Walnut-street Theatre, but not exclusively or ne-
cessarily so. with the efficient dramatic corps the
lessee now commands. This evening, the domestic
drama of “The Willow Copse,” (a piece, by the
way, which Queen Victoria had. the curiosity to see
five times in one season,) will be played, when Miss
Alico Grey, her first appearance in Philadelphia
and in this character, will sustain the part of Rose
Fielding- and Mr. Couldock, a good actor, who
has not played here for four yearß, will personate
Rule Fielding. Mr. Vining Bowers, Mr. S.
Hemple, and Miss C. Jefferson are also in the cast,
with Miss Hernarde, from Hew York, and Mr. J.
McCullough, who is also new to these boards. The
comedietta of “The Follies of a Night,” will also
be played, in which that established favorite, Mrs.
Cowell, will appear, and also Mr. Edwin Adams
and Mr. Vining Bowers.

To-morrow evening, ill'- Couldock will play Peter
Probity, in “ The Chimney Corner.” He is en-
gaged only for a week.

Dr. Cunnington continues Leader of tho Orches-
tra. The other leading chiefships are Mr. Don-
nelly, Business Agent; Mr. Young, Stage Manager;
Mr. J. Pilgrim, Prompter; Mr. P. Grain, Scenic
Artist.

McDonough’s Olymmc Theatre still flourishes
tinder the direction of Miss Annio Lonsdale, who
has displayed both good taste and. judgment in the
selection ofthe pieoea, and the placing them on the
stage. Tho lino old comedies have proved highly
attractive, and Mr. Harry Pearson, tho comedian
and vocalist, has achieved a brilliant success. This
evening he appears as Lnlin, in the fine old piece
of “Love’s Frailties,” in which he sings two of his
best songs. The aftefpieoe will be the famous
drama of “Kick of the Woods.”

Acaoemv OP Mcsic.—There is very small pros-
pect of Italian Opera here, this season. Tho City
Item mentions that German Opera will be given
here in a fortnight, under competent direction, by
a good company.

Madame Colson, whom some persons inthis city
did not think nearly as good a singer as Madame
Gnzsnniga, is to appear, this season, as leading
prime donna at La Benin, in Milan. Gazzaniga
is singing at a small operu-house in Seville, to the
delectation of Spanish audiences,and her husband,
Mr. Aibites, plays the violin in the orchestra.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Walnct-Sthbet TitKATKH—Niuth and Walnut sts.—
** The Willow Copse 77—“ The Follies ofa Night, 77

McPostougul WalnutRtubkt—Race, below Third.—.
“ Lore's Frailties'*—“ Nick of the Woods. 77

Arch-Street Tmkatrh—Arch, above Sixth street.—
“Old Heads and Young Hearts17—“Lend MeFive Shil-
lings.77

AesEMßi.v JiuiLriNGs.—Sanderson’s “ Southern Re
bolJiuuJ 7 “Russian War, 77 Ac,

Reception ofthe Bodr of General Lyon—The Ceremonies Here.
The remains of Brigadier-General Nathaniol

Lyon passed through thecity on Saturday morning,
ere route for Connecticut, The body reached the
passenger depot of the Pennsylrania Kail road, at
quarter past six o’clock. On its arriral it was taken
incharge by Company 8., Captain Hastings, of the
First Begiment of Artillery, Homo Guards, who
acted as a guard of honor. Tho coffin was placed
in a prirate room at tho depot, and a file of men
surrounded tho bier and excluded all persons, Tho
body was in a metallio caso, and this was corered
With theAmerican flag. Upon the top of tho coffin
lay the sword and chapeau of the deceased hero,
while a wreath of laurel lay at tho head.

The following-named officers accompanied tho
corpse: H. A. Conant, of General Lyon's staff;
Captains Flutnmar and Edgar, of tho UnitedStates
Army, and Lieut. Clark, and eight priyatos of
Colonel McNeill’s regiment of the Bcserro Corps
There were also sereral Chilians, friends of the de-
ceased.

The remains left Pittsburg at ten minutes past
four o’clock on Friday afternoon, in charge gf
Major Conant. A special car wag provided by thoPennsylvania Eailroad Company for the remainsand the osoort, the body being under the imme-
diate care of Adams’ Express Tho members of tho
escort were provided with breakfast at Eleventh
and Market streets on Saturday morainel .

The Second Begiment of Infantry the line,
Colonel Charles P. Bare, had in the meantime been
formed on Ninth street, with tho right resting on
Market street. The regiment was afterwards
marched to Eleventh and Marketstreets, to await
the removal of the remains from their temporary
resting-place.

At eight o’clock the coffin was taken from tho
depot, and placed in a splendid hearse, prepared
for the occasion by Mr. Simon Gartland. The
hearse was enclosed with glass, and covered with
rich drapery of black cloth, and with black plumes.
At the top of the canopy was a gilt eagle, holding
the American flag in its beak.

The procession then formed in the following order :
°

The officers of the express companies ODgaged inthe transportation of the remains. Each officor
was mounted on horseback. All wore dressed inand wore white gloves. Each Lad the word“Express ’on a silk badge worn upon the breast.
This body was under the direction of Colonel Bing-
ham. °

.

Then came one of Adams’ Express wagons carry-
ing the baggage of the deceased, and of the escortof the corpse. The wagon was covered with tho
Amcncan flag, and drawn by four splendid gray

Bivgfield’s brass band came next, playing thedead march.
Then camo the Second Begiment* of Infantry,

Colonel Bare.
The regiment was followed by the hearse con-

taining the body of the deceased. It was guardedby the company of Captain Hastings, the menmarching with reversed arms
This portion of the procession was accompaniedby a large force ofpolice, under ChiefBuggies andLieutenant Barcus, who kept the street entirelyfree from obstruction.
The hearse was followed by carriages eeutainingthe members of the escort, who have already beennamed.
The procession moved up Eleventhstreet to Arch,downArch to Fifth, and up Fifth street to the Ken-

sington depot of the New York lino. Flags werehalf-masted aloDg the line, and the streets werethronged with citizens, who gazed with mournful
interest upon the cortege as it passed along.

On arriving at the Kensington depot, sSme little
delaywas experienced ill getting the coffin upon thetrain, and the latter was delayed some twenty
minutes over its time of starting. The cars finallymoved off at about ten minutes before ton.

Burglary.—lnformation was lodged at the
Central Police Station, on Saturday, that early onthe evening of Thursday last, the residence of Mr.HeDry Croskey. at Edenhill, above Flat Kook, onthe.Schuylkill, was entered by burglars, who made
their way into tho second story of the house, and
deliberatelycommenced examining the drawersanlclosets, and selecting every article of any value,
light enough to carry away, irhcn the nurso wontup stairs with the children, she found the room had
a disordered appearance, but suspecting
wroDg, put the children to bed, shut up the win”dowscarefully and came down again. Baring thistime ihe burglars concealed themselves under thebeds, as was discovered by articles being foundthere which had been undoubtedly dropped byIbern, and afterwards proceeded with their work,opening doors and drawers, that wore locked asnicely as if they had the proper keys. About ten
o clock Mrs. Croskoy’s oldestdaughtar, when about
to retire, hoard the footsteps of a man suddenly
pass her. She was much alarmed, and called forhelp. Mr. Croskey went to her assistance, but
found the Burglars had escaped out of the second-
story windows, taking with them their plunder,consisting of watches, chains, eor-rings, bracelets,
rings, and jewelry of all kinds, beside money and
other articles.

The- premises are provided with a largo alarm
bell, end also signals communicating with the far-
mer’shouse, as well as that of the gardener’s, at
opposite ends of the place. All these means were
brought into requisition to bring help, which soon
arrived. A large force of neighbors arrive 1 with
guns,'pistols, and swords. A hotpursuit commenced,
and several shots were fired at one of the men,
apparently without effect, but upon search being
continued the next morning, the bundle of gems
stolen was found carefully hidden away in the
bushes, so that the only result of the marauding
expedition was the getting of about one hundred
dollars in money.

Administering the Oath. —The mint and
custom-house departments are determined that
traitors shall not bo detained in either place, un-
less perjury be added to their other crimes. Tho
following oath was administered to all connected
with these places: “Ido solemnly swear that I
will support, protect, and defend tho Constitution
and Government of the United States against all
enemies, whether domestic orforeign, and’that I
will bear true faith, allegiance, and loyalty to the
same, any ordinance, resolution, or law of any State
Convention or Legislature to the contrary notwith-
Standing; and further, that Ido this with a full de
termination, pledge, and purpose, without any
mental reservation, or evasion whatsoever; and,
further, (lint I will well and faithfully perform all
the duties that may be required of me by law. So
help me God.” This, in times like these, is emi-
nently proper.

DaBing Robbery. —A hold robbery was
Committed on Friday afternoon, at tho banking-
house of Messrs. Cambios A Company, South Third
Street. Mr. A. Bowman, of the Farmers’ Bank of
Lancaster, Lancaster, had come to tho city to make
an exchange of bank notes, and visited the house
referred tofor that purpose. He had notes to Ole
amount of $2,200, and after tho exchange had been
made, and he had counted out 51,000 and laid it
near him, a man walked into tho office, and ap-
proaching Mr. Bowman, asked, “ What is Virginia
money worth now?” By this time Mr. Bowman
was engaged in counting the rest of the money, and
while be replied to the question did not take much
notice of the other. In afew moments the stranger
and the §l,OOO package of notes were both missing.
Mr. Bowman started after the man, but could not
obtain any trace of him.

Arrival of a Prize Ship.—On Saturday
afternoon, Prize Master Stepbon S. Bussell, of the
United States ship-of-war Seminole, arrived at the
navy yard, in charge of the schooner Albion, cap-
tured off Charleston, while attempting to run the
blockade. Tho Albion is a schooner of aboutfifty
tons burden. She cleared from Wilmington, North
Carolina, with a cargo of turpentine, &0., for Cuba,
ana then loaded with sugar, coffee, Ac., protonded
to be going to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. When cap -
tured, she was off the coast, watching an opportu-
nity to run the blockade.

Riotous Conduct.—John Malady was com-
mitted on Saturday morning for drunkenness and
riotous conduct. The officer who attempted to ar-
rest him, at Twenty-fourth and Pino streets, was
struck a violent blow, and eoveral other policemen
who went to his assistance were received with a
shower of bricks by a largo crowd who had asiom-
blcd. Lieutenant l’auliin sent out a squad of
police to quiet the disturbance, but the mob bad
dispersed before they reached the scene. One of
tlicrioters was very badly cut by one of the stones
thrown.

Akmt Clothing.—lt is rumored that the
Governmenthas decided to ghre the making of the
army clothing to certain contractors in New York,
and close that department at the Philadelphia
Arsenal. The rumor has caused considerable ex-
citement among the females who obtained work at
the arsenal. This work at present employs about
3.000.

Firemf.n’s Convention. —An adjourned
meeting of the Firemen’s Convention, held for the
purpose of procuring a stand of colors, topresent to
the Fire Zouaves, was heldon Saturday evening at
tho Hope Hose House.

After the selection of officers and the transaction
of other business, they adjourned to meet at th-3
Philadelphia Hose House, on Wednesday evening
next, at 8 o’clock.

Serious Charge.—William Sliearan and
Thos. McNamara, the driver and conductor of a
passenger car, were before Alderman Moore, on
Friday night, charged with having run over a
colored boy, named David Rickow, at Fourth and
South streets. The latterhad his right leg and left
foot crushed, and was taken to the hospital. Tho
accused were committed, in default of sl,ooo wul ?
for a further healing.

Arrest of a Counterfeiter.—A young
man by the namo of \V illiam Buck was arrested,
on Saturday morning, hy Detective Officer Samuel
Wriglcy, for counterfeiting $lO notes on the Ly-
coming Bank of Pennsylvania. Tho notes wero
executed nicely, and were well calculated to de-
ceive. Officer Wrigley deserves great credit for the
manner in which he followed the man up, and
brought him to justice, Buck was committed for
a hearing.

Runaway.—Mr. Thomas S. White, residing
at Third and Gorman streets, met with a serious
accident on Saturday afternoon. While driving in
the vicinity ofFront and Diamond streets his horse
took fright at a wagon filled with yarn, and ran
away. The wagon was overturned, and Mr. White
thrown out. 110 was conveyed to hi* home.

Fatal Result.—David Rickow, the colored
boy who was run over hy a passenger car at Fourth
and South stroets, died at the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal on Friday night. Coroner Conrad hold an in
quest in the case on Saturday aflernoou Tho jury
rendered a verdict of accidental death.

Stkreopticon of tub Southern Rebellion
and Russian War.—This combine! exhibition,
which has been so sucoessful during the summer
season, will continuo open tho present week. Tn
addition to’views of the war, many newstercoseopio
views of places and objects of interest will be give#
nightly.
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Caught in the Act.—George Risoinger Was

before Alderman Beitler, on Saturday afternoon,
charged with having robbed tho groocry store of
D. Focht A Brother, No. 31 North Third street.
Officer llood, oftho Beserve Corps, while on his way
home at a late hour on Friday night, observed
Kisoinger and a companion acting very mys-
teriously, nnd finally saw thorn take a bag from a
barrel in front of tho store and place it in a pas-
senger onr. Upon seeing tho officor tho two left tho
car and ran. Officor Hood pursued them,and after
a chaso of three squares succeeded in capturing
Biseinger. The hag alluded to proved to be filled
with indigo valued at about thirty-five dollars.
Kisoinger was formerly employed by Messrs. Focht
A Brother as a drayman, and one of the keys of the
storefVas entrusted to his care. He left bis place
about six weeks since, and did not return the kojand is supposed to hnvo used it on Friday ntoht to
effect an entrance. The accused was committed in
default of$l,OOO bail.

Deprecating Small Notes.—The following
resolutions depreoating the small-noto scheme were
introduced in the Boprcscntativo Convention of theSixteenth distriot:

Resolved, That the principles of the PciHOCratioparty, as advosalod bj those pure and incorrupti-ble Democrats, Andrew Jackson, Thomas 11. Ben-
ton, and their illustrious compeers, included among
them tho doctrino of opposition to banks and hank-
ing, and that gold and silver was the true basis for
the payment oftho labor of tho workingman, and
that, after one of tho most severefights over known,
they caused tho downfall of tho Bank ofthe United
States, and tho establishment of a spocie ourroncy.

Resolved , That any man who, in his representa-
tive capacity, has voted to restore the old, worth-
less, and exploded shinplaster-system, has lost tho
confidence of tho Democratic party, and been falso
to tho trust reposed in him.

Resolved, That no man can command the sup-
port of the Democratic party sinless he pledges
himself to use his utmost endeavors to repeal the
obnoxious sbinplastcr-systom of tho last Legisla-
ture.

llay Market—Tiie increased demand for
bay daring the post week has canaed it to advanco
considerably in price. Parties who have contracts
for supplying the Government with hay are buying it up in la.rge quantities, and are daily sendingit off to Washington, where largo bodies of cavalry
are encamped. Tho farmers aro taking advantage*f this, and, to secure a good price for tlioir crop,
they are sending it into tho city in largo quantities.The last week's quotations show sales of over fivehundred loads, at from soventy-fivo conts to ninety
cents per cwt., which is an increase of fifteen
cents per cwt. over the prices of the previousweek. No material change in tho price of straw
has been noticeable for several weeks past. The
last week’s sales, of forty loads, realized from fifty
to sixty eonts per cwt.

.

Discharged os Bail Mrs. Henry S. Gil-
pin, the grandmother of Mr. William L. Johnston,
who. was arrested a week since on the charge ofhaving been an officer in tho Confederate army,and ofbeing about to rejoin it, appeared on Satur-
day afternoon before Judge Cadwalader, and en-
tered hail in the sum of ten thousand dollars that
the accused should refrain from the commission ofany offence against the laws ofthe United States.

Fire.—On Saturday morning, between 3
and 4 o’eloek, a fire was discovered in the fourth
story of the building No. 811 Market street. The
apartment was occupied by C. W. Stiles as a gym-
nasium. Tho fire originated in the southwesternportion of the room, and was caused by a lighted
stump of a cigar having been thrown into a woodenspittoon filled with sawdust. A hole was burnt
through the floor, but tho flames were extinguished
before any further damage had boon dono. The
first floor was occupied by Frocd, Ward, A Freed,
commission merchants; second story by J. A. Mur-
ray, painter, and the third by Mr. Stiles as a bow-
ling saloon.

Picking Pockets.—A man, named Alexan-
der Fassett, was arrested by Officer Barger, on
Saturday night, at Sixth and Callowhillstreets, for
picking tho pocket of 1). W. Martin of a porte-mon-
naic, containing about thirty dollars. The porte-
znoimaio and money were recovered by the officer.
The accused was taken before Alderman Butler,
and committed for a further hearing.

Flag-Raising.—Tho workmen in the Na-
tional Wagon Works of Mr. Henry Simons, on
Saturday, raised a splendid American flag at tho
works, Second and Cumberland streets. A salute
ofthirty-four guus was bred, a collation was sorved,and there woro patriotic speeches, singing, 4c.

ArroiNTMENT.—On Saturday afternoon,
Edward G Carlin was appointed a detective officer
by Mayor Henry, Mr. Carlin occupied the same
position under Mayer Yaux, but for some time past
has joeenattached to Kccordor Encu’s force.

The Tiirf.—On Tuesday, the 10th instant,
Flora Temple and John Morgan (formerly Modoc)
will trot at Oxford Pork for a purse and stake of$1,200. Both are noted racers. They have already
trotted together three times.

Owners Wanted.—Several pairs of shoes
and a numbey of coats are at tho Filbert-street sta-
tion housn-awaiting owners. Tho articles are sup-posed to have been stolen by an Englishman, named
James Martin, who was arrested on Saturday, and
committed.

Foundling. —About nine o’clock, on Satur-
day evening, Officer Donaghy found a female in-
fant, upon the steps of a house on Lombard street,
above Seventeenth. The foundling was sent to the
Almshouse.

CITY ITEMS.
How to Acquire Wealth.—Wealth is not

actmiredi as many; suppose, by fort finale SpPPlllfttiOn And
splendid enterpriser, Vnt by the daily practice of industry,

frugality, nml economy* Hence, wo advise all our reader*
who wish to effect- a great saving in the pmv.lmsu of cloth-
ing to patronize the Fashionable Gift, Establishment of
Granville Stokes, 609 Chestnut street. A splendid
assortment of seasonable garments always ou hand, and
for sale at the lowest prices. One price only asked, and
with each sale a handsome gift is presented.

Colors tor Soldiers.—Much trouble has
hitherto been experienced to provent our soldiers from
mbtaking sister regiments for tho enemy, aud thus firing
upon each other. General McClellan has given orders
concerning thi3 matter, wliioli, if followed, would prevent
such blunders. Tho wisest plan is for regiments, com-
panies, and single individuals, to procure tlioir uniform?
at the Brown StoneClothing Hall of Rocklnll A Wilson
Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth, and they
will be sure to obtain them of regulation pattern and color.
Since this firm have established a military department
of their business, there is no difficulty in obtaining gar-
ments for soldiers that are unexceptionable iu respect to
color, cut, workmanship, and durability.

Removal.—E. W. Carryl &, Co., manufac-
turers of Silver-plated Wares, and dealers in Houso-
funjishilig Good?, Army Trunks, Camp Utensils, &c.,
haveremoved to No. 715 Chestnut street, directly oppo-
site their old stand. " au3o-6t

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
GEO. N. TATIIAM, )

TH. FROTHINGHAM, > Committee op the Monte.
*V£M. L. BEHN, )

letter bags

At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia-
Ship Scwalll, Delano London, soon
Ship Zerc-d, McGoungle Londonderry, Sept 10
Baric Benj Hallett*Little * Glasgow, soon
Bark American, Christian Burbadoos, soon
Brig Ida, McMullen Laguayra, soon
Schr J M Houston, Russell .Laguayra, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Sept, a, IS6I.

SUN RISES & ST I SUN SETS ....6 23
HIGH WATER a*.**.,..... ..12 11

arrived.
Stcamrttip Delaware, Carman, 20 hours from New

York, with mdse and passengers, to Jawe# AUfordice.
Passed, oh* Bombay Hook, at 9.30 yesterday morning, ship
Tusearora, hence for Liverpool, in tow of tug America*,
brig Mary. Cobb, from Rockland, and an unknown brig,
above Bombay Hook, bound upj brig Henry Reed, and
an unknown brig, off Morm Liston'*, both bound up,
apparently light.

Bark E H Yarrhigton, Gorham,from Boston, via Wil-
mington, Bel, in ballast to Bennett A Draper.

Schr Albion {formerly a pilot boat of Wilmington, NO),
from bound to Wilmington NO, with a cargo
consisting of sugar, coffee, cigars, anil zinc, was captured
16th tilt, off Charleston, by tho United States steamship
Seminole, which placed a prize* crew on board, under
command of actjng-maslcr Stephen G Russell, and ar-
rived off tho Navy Yard yesterday afternoon. The cap-
tain and crew were transferred on board tho United
States steamer Seminole. Cargo valued at $30,001).

Sclir Bee, Moore, 4 days from Laurel, Del, with hubs
and wheelwright plank, to J W Bacon.

gc.hr W P Phillips, Smith, 4 days from Braintree, in
ballast to Oastner, Stickney, A Wellington.

SclirSilver Magnet, Perry, 6 days fromBoston, iu bal-
last to N Sturterant & Co..

Schr John A Thomas, Hillard, 1 day from Smyrna,
Bel, with com tl» Jas Barrett & Son.

Schr Farmer, Deputy, 1 day from Milford, Del, with
wheat to Jas Barnitt * Son.

Scßr A Mdxudup, Blosaiu, 1 day from Magnolia, Bel,
wi<h oats to Jus Barrutt & Son.

SchrCaroline Anderson, Bowker, from New Bedford.
Scbr J L Hess, Webb, from Mauiicetown.
Schr Mary Haley, Ilaley, from Maurlcatown.
Schr Annio B Martin, Edwards, from Boston.
Sclir II B Baxceni, Williams, from Boston.
Scb'r It W Billon, Pierce, from Boston.
Steamer Ynlcan, Morrison, 24 horns from New York,

with nidse to W M Bnird* it Co.
Steamer Tacony, Ely, 24 hours from New York, with

mdw to W M Baird A Co.
,

Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from Aew York,
With mdeo to W P Clyde. ■ xr

Barge O II Stout (now), LnughUll, 24 hOUI’S from Now
Yvrkj Trjth mdse to W T Clyde. *

CLEARED.
Schr Margaret Bill, (Br) Bill, Londonderry, NS,Van

Horn, Woodworth A Co.
Schr Alice, Davie,Portsmouth, N Sturtevant A Co.
Schr Silver Magnet, Perry, Medford, do
Schr Mary Holey, Haley, Boston, do
Schr Annie E Martin, Edwards, Boston, do
Schr Washington, Merrill, Boston, H Winsor A Son.
Scbr J C Baxter, Price, Washington, YanDusen, Nor-

ton A Co.
Schr Homing Light, Buark, Washington, Trier,

Stone A Co.
Srhr Orris Francis, Pawley, Portland, L Audcnried

A Co.
Schi*\V L Spring?, Jones, Boston. do
gckr Yf T Phillips, Smith, Braintree, Costner, Stick-

nay & Wellington. • -
Sclir J L Hess, Webb, Protiderice, S Hare Powell.
Schr C Anderson, Bowker, Providence, J 11Blakiston.
Schr H B Buscom, Williams, Braintree, do
Schr R W Billon, Pierce, Boston, do
Schr S A Hammond, Paine, Boston, C A Hceksclver.
Str C C Alger, Fenton, Washington T Webster, Jr.
Str Bristol, Allen, New York, W P Clyde.
Str J S Shriver, Bennie, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Sir Eagle, Hughes, Washington, captain,
sir star, Kilby, Washington, captain.

SAILED.
The packet* ship Tuscarorn, Captain Dunlevy, for

Liverpool, left Walnut-street wharfat o’clock Bfttur-
nay morning, in tow of tug America. Cargo, 2,000 bbla
flour, 349 bales rags, 02 hhds bark, 41 boxes cheese,
12,209 bus com, 30,500 bus wheat, 20 hhds tallow, 300
salted hides, 21 pkgs mdse, Aud a lot of spelter dross.
Passengers—Sarah Ann Healey and child, 150 in forward
cabin and steerage.

/Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)1 LEWES, Dob, Aug. 31.
Tlu' barb Da-rid G Wilson, for llio do Janeiro, wont to

wo on the28tli. The brig John Wilson, fur Cuba, wont
to sea on the SOtlu Wind WNW. Norossols now bo-
hind the Breiikwater.

Ytmrty &«< A, MARSHALL.

(CoiTespondence of the PresB.)v READING, Aug. 29.
The followingboats from tho Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

Ben Mooney, pig iron to Cabeen & Co; Graposhot, oats
to A G CatteH Sc Co; Paragon, lumber to Jonathan Jcnks;
I) A Albright, dolo Joshua Keeley; SarahKohr, bloom*
to B Oiibb<?Dß» Wilumigtou. i*

mkmoranda.
Ship Joshua Maman, Milliken, unc, remained at lift,

▼ana 24th ult.
Hark Hamilton, Jarman, one, remained at Havana

24th ult.
Bark Winona, Downey, sailed from Havana 23d ultfor thin port.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, hence; in proceeding to sea from

Key Wont, 32th ult, nml ha ▼ ing a pilot on businl* cot on
o reef, but succeeded in getting oft ilnring tho night, and
proceeded.

Schr Emmie, Viincr, hence, 19th ult, ami at Havana
remained 24th disehg

Helir Knur Not (Hr), Alliury, hence, at Niusau, NP,
Is! ult, nml cleared same day for Book Bound.

Schr Victoria, Certain, from Wilmington, NC, at Nas-
sau 13th nh, Hml cleared 20th for Exuma, Eleuthera,and
tin* port.

Schr Ephraim ond Anna, Thompson, hence, at Salem
2!>th ult.

Schra E W Perry, Sampson, Adams, nnd Sally D
Chariro, Chartrc, hence, at Newbury port29th ult,

Sc.Tr W I* Williams, Bose, hence, at Fall Itiver 28th
ultimo.

Schr James Satterthwaite, Malay; S V W Simmons,Godfrey; J I> McCarty, 'Smith; John Ponder, Jr, Dor-man; Mary Stnndiwh, Atwusd; and Burrows C Clark,
cleared at Boston 30th ult for thin port.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Batchelor’s Hair Dye.—This cele-
brated anil perfect HAIR DYE is the BEST IN TUB
WOULD. All others are mere imitations of this Great
OrijJhiaJ, which lias gained such extensive Patronage in
fill bflrt-0 of the glob®. Th* genuine W. A. BATCHE-
LOR'S LIQUID HAIR DTE instantly produces a
splendid Black or natural Brown, without staining the
Skin or injuring the Hair, and wifi remedy the ill effects
of bad Dyes, invigorating the Hair for life.

Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers. Wholesale by
FAHNESTOCK & CO. and DTOTT & CO., Philadel-
phia mhl-tf

One-Price Clothing, of the Latest
Styles, made in thoBest Manner,expressly for RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Plain
Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted satisfac-
tory. Our OjiK-rmca System is strictly adhered to.
AUare thereby treated alike.

ft&22-ly JONES A CO., 604 MARKET Street.

Card Printing, Best AND Cheapest
in the City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

BILL-lIEAD PRINTING, Best and Cheapest in the
City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING, Beet and Cheapest in the
City, at S 4 South THIRD Street.

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and every other descrip-
tion ofPrinting, of the most superior quality, at the most
reasonable rates, at BING WALT BROWN’S, Drexell’i
Building, 34 South TnißD Street. delO-tf

MARRIED
STADELMAN—LEECH.—On tho 23th ult,, at tho

residence of M. M. Sheldrake, Esq., Darby, Delaware
county, by the Rev. Mr. Mason, Mr. J. L. Stadehnan, of
Lower Merlon, Montgomery county, io Miss Henrietta
R. Leech, of the former pliico. #

HANHOFFER—ALLEN.—On tho 29th ult., by John
G. Wilson, V. D. M., Mr. Gcbrge Hauhofler to Mist) Han-
n»h AUen, both n T this city. #

lil-NN—SHORT.—On tho 25th ultimo, at Pottstawn,
Montgomery county, by the Rev. George F. Miller, Mr.
Abraham Bumi, of Chester county, to Miss Elizabeth
Short, ofKent county, Delaware. #

CANT—HUGHES.—On the 27th ult., by the Rev.
Robert Gamble, Mr. Thomas F. Caut to Miss Mary
Hughes, all of Philadelphia. #

DIED:
lIOLAIIAN.—On the Ist in«t.T Jacob Holahait,
The rolaViYiM ami immediate friends of tl>« tamlly nr«

respectfully invited lo attend his funeral, from his late
residence, 609 North Eleventh street, on Tuesday morn-
ing, September 3, at 8 o’clock A. M. To proceed to St.
Mary’s Church,.without further notice. Fuueral ser-
vice nt Church ofAssumption. .*

BOND.—Suddenly, on tho 29th ultimo, at his lat*
residence, Dr. James Bond.

His nudoi friends are respectfully invited to attend his
funeral, this (Monday) morning, from his late residence,
Brond, below Pussyntik rood, at 20 o’clock. Curriasoß
vriii leave the crflire of Wm. 11, Mooro, 505 Arch street,
lit 10 o’clock precisely, ##

MEOASKET.—On the 30th ult., Emetine, daughter
of the late Rev. Andrew Meoaskey.

Funeral from tin* residence of her brntluvr-in-law,
Wm. Brooks, Bridge street, near Thirty-fifth, Mantua,
West Philadelphia, this (Monday) morning, at 9 o’clock.

ALBRIGHT,—On the 29th ultimo, Mr. Jacob Al-
bright, in the SGth year of bi» age.

Funeral from his Into residence, No. 326 German
street, this (Monday) morning, at 9 o’clock. *

MILLER.—At Bridgton, on tho 30th ult:, Mr. Charles
8. Miller, in the 80Vl» ytftr Oflfiflage. *

PATTERSON.—At IL-aJLns,-, on the 27th ult., Mr.
John Patterson, in the 72d year of his age. Formerly of
Philadelphia. . *

KITE.—Ou the 29th ult., Mrs. Kate E. Kite t wife of
Wm. Kite, in the 22d year of her ago. #

Weekly Report of Interments,
Hbalth Officb, August 31,1831.

Intermentsin the City of Philadelphia front the 24 th
to the 31st of 3861.

. i
? a

d r* of ?

BISBASF.a. - DISEASES. -5*§■ 3 1 3
■'

< P
Abscess 3 Fever, Scarlet...., 10Albuminuria 1 “ Typhus.... 1

Apoplexy 4 1 “ Typhoid 8 3
Burns and Scalds... 1 Gaugrcue 1 1
Cancer Throat..... 1 Hemorrhage 1 1

“ I’terus 1 «« Bowels 1
“ Stomach 3 Whooping Cough... 1

Casualties.......... 2 Inflammation Brain 8
Croup 3 « Bladder.... 1
Congestion, Brain.. S ** <Ailun..... I
Cholera Infantum.. 29 Foot A leg, 1
Chicken Pox 1| « Larynx.... 1 1
Consumption Lungs 20 - 4 « Liver 2 1
Convulsions 2 7 “ Lungs 6

« Puerperal 2 “ Foritoneum ’ 1
Diptherin.l2 « S.&Bowols 2 8
Diarrhoea 3 Inanition. 1 3

*

fi 'Sjmrr-’r.. 16
** Chest 1 Old Ago-....., 4
*« Heart 1 Palsy J

Dia&asft ofBrain 11 Small-P0x,,,,,,,,, 2
“ Heart.... 3 2 StilNßom 10
“ Sidneys.. 3 Strangulation of In-
** Bladder.. 1 testifies.......... 1

Drowned 1 2 Tabes Mesenteries.. 1
Dysentery 2 Teething
Debility. 6 14 Ulceration Throat.. 1
Effusionon Brain.. 1 2 Unknown 1 2
Erysipelas 1 Uraunia..., 1
FeTcr, 8i1i0u5...... 1 -—-

“ Puerperal,... 1 T0ta1..., 89 170
OF THH AISOYH TIIBttB WEr.B :

Under lyear 81 From4oto 50 11
From Ito 2,......... 34 » 50 to 60.......... 10

« 2to &... 28 « 60 to 70 8
» 5 t010.... 17 «• 70 to 80 4
“ 30 to 15 6 •« 80 to 90 &

“ .18 to2o 5 “ 00 to 100 I
“ 20 to 30 28 « 100 to 110
“ 30 to4o 22

Total 209
WARDS. WARDS. WARDS.

First ~..12 Tenth.........11 Nineteenth......2l
Second 14 Eleventh ......3 Twentieth 17
Third 7 Twelfth 9 Twenty-first....l3
Fourth.,.. 14 Thirteenth 6 Twenty-second..*f»
Fifth..... 4 Fourteenth.... 8 Twenty-third...l3
Sixth... 3 Fifteenth 14 Twenty-fourth..l3
Seventh 33 Sixteenth......ll Unknown., 14
Fialith 8 Seventeenth,,,, ft - —-

Ninth 7 Eighteenth & Total .....,.209
Nativity.— United States, 21T; Foreign, 31; Un-

known, ] 3.
From tiio Almshouse, 7 5 People of Color, 19; from

the Country, C.
The number ofdeaths, compared with the correspond-

ing week of ISGO, ami of last week, wasas follow*:
"Week ending Sept. Ist, 18G0, was 240

' Week ending Aug. 24th, 1861, wa5......343
Males, 133; Females, 126; Boys, 95; Girte, 75.
By order of the Board of Health.

WILLIAM JiBAD, Health Officer.

Fall moukning goods.
BESSON * SON, ’

MOUKNING STORE,
No. 918 CHESTNUT STREET,

bare commenced opening their
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of the most desirable fabrics suitable for DEEP
and SECOND MOURNING attire. . - au26

DELEGATE ELECTIONS.—The Citi-
\Jsjs zeus of Philadelphia iitfnvor of-this Union, the
Constitution, the enforcement of the Laws, and the vigor-
ous prosecution ofthe War for the suppression of tha
Rebellion, aro invited to assemble in Ward Meetings on
TUESDAY EVENING, the 3d of September, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of making General Nominations, ami
also to elect Judges and Inspectors for each Precinct, to
conduct th© Elections lo bo held on Tuesday evening,
September TO, pursuant to the rules of the. People's
Party. The respective Ward Associations will nx the
places of mooting and issue the calls.

By order of the People's Committee.
JUIIN D. WATSON, President.

George W. Mooxey, )

Jons J. I’KiSKl.ls, ( Secretaries. an3l-3t
rvr=. CITIZENS' UNION CONVENTION—
Uj She attention of the citizens of Philadelphia is
respectfully invited to the following resolution, unani-
mously adopted by the Convention on the 26th inst.:

Kcsolved, That the citizens of the sevend wards who
desire to co-operate in the election of loyal, honest, and
competent persons for offices of publie trust, be and
they are hereby respectfully and earnestly invited to aid
this Convention In the selection of candidates, by sug-
gesting to this Convention, or to any of its members,
over their proper signatures, on or before the 3d day of
September next, the names of persons whom they may
consider qualified for the said respective ofilcos, and
worthy of the confidence and support of the people,

Communications of the rburactor indicated'hy tha
resolution may ho addressed to A. J. DERBYSHIRE,
President, No. 109 North WATER Street, or to any of
tha members of the Convention.

A. J. DERBYSHIRE,
nu3o-ot President of the Convention.

ry» NOTICE.—THE PENNSYLVANIA
U 3 TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, August 24,
1861. -

_

Tho Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of the Penn-
sylvania Tiro Insurance Company will be held at their
office, on MONDAT, the 2d dayof SEPTEMBER next, at
10 o'clock A. M., when an Election will bo held for nine
Director?, to servo for tho ensuing year.

au23-tse2 WILLIAM G. CROWELL, Secretary.

PORTLAND KEROSENE
O I Li

W« ais now prepared to supply this

STANDARD ILLUMINATING OIL
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
L. LOCKE it CO., Sole Agents,

1010 MARKET STREET,
s«r2-l2t Philadelphia.

WEST CHESTER
BKfiHSISreSAKD PIUI.AUKCI-ttJA BMIp

BOAP. VIA MEDIA.
. FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On sTid afler MONPAT, Sept. 2.1,1801, Ike Iraiiu will
learn PHILADELPHIA, from tlio Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH ni><! MARKET Streets, at 8 and
10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P. M., and will lcaro
tlio comer of THIBTY-FIKST and MARKET Streets,
(West Philadelphia,) at IT minutes after tlio starting
time from Eighteenth and Market streets.

on stjndats.
Ii«lT0 rnTLADELFHIA at 8 A. 21. and 3 F. 21.
Trains learing Philadelphia at 8 A. 2t. and 4.30 V. M.

connect at Pennolton with Trains on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central Baitroad for Ooncovd, Ketmelt,
Oxford, Ac. HENRY WOOD,

General Superintendent.

E PETTIT, HEAL ESTATE
. Till (IKE It, anil CONVEYANCKIt, No. SO9

Y.ALNUT Slrc.'l, first tluor, Imtk, l'liiladol filiin.
Will uttcnrt to the Purchase, Sato,’ and Exchange, of

Real Kfdaie iu ihe city aud country. Money invested in
and procured on mortgages. fe^2-tf

"VTAVY DEPARTMENT, AUGUST
XI 24, 1861.

A Board of Engineers will meet at the Navy
Yard,’ PliihuiuJpUia, P«., o» flrpt, 4tli»
hud., for tho examination of cnmlirtiitos for promotion
and admission in the Engineer Corps of the Navy.

Qualified Engineers who wish to enter the Naval Ser-
vice, in either of the grades of FIRST, SECOND, or
THIRD ASSISTANT ENGINEERS, will present them-
Belves before this Board, by whom they will bo examin-
ed, in .accordance with tho instructions andregulation
governing tin* iidinissiou of candidates to these grades.
*

<Shrned) CSTPECN "WELLES,
au29-Gt Secretary of the

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS,

18fil.FALL0001js: 1861.
FHESII ASSORTMENT

DALE. LOSS, & CO.,
521 MAItKET STIIEET,

Have received, and are now opening, a fresh stock of

FALX, & WINTER GOODS
which will be sold low for CASH and on abort credits.

Buyers are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine our htock. an3l -2ia

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

JJ E M 6 V a"TT.
PHICE, FERRIS, & Co.,

Haring removal their Wholesale
STOCK of

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS,

LAC'HS, as n
EMBBOIDEKIES, to

No. 726 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 726 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 726 CHESTNUT ST.,
No. 726 CHESTNUT ST.,

Will, on and after

MONDAY, SEPT. 2d.
OFFEJt IT

AT RETAIL FOR CASH,
AH JIKBETOFOIIK,

AT Pit ICES MUCH HELOW THE PHESBtff GOST
OF IMPOItTATIUN

Any noveltios in our lino produced during tiin Reason
will bo found in our stock. Extraordinary inducements
will b© held out in point of PRICKS The attention of
theLadies is solicited uii3l-Idi

gPECIAL NOTICE.

Wo would respectfully inform OUj. tomers that
in consequence of the unsettled oonditi n ofaffairs,
and tho general curtailment of credits, we feel
obliged to close our books, and from SEI’TESIHKtt
Ist will conduct our business on the

C ASII S Y S T E M.

Our assortment of Goods will be handsome and
Taricd, and we hope, by attention to tho wants of
our customers, and reasonable prices, to retain, un-
der the new system, all our old and receive afair
shore of new oustom.

THOS. W. EVANS & CO.,

818 and 820 CHESTNUT STItEKT.
... auOO-St

Autumn dry goods.
•Iwill open thismorning the following desirable

One Lot.of Lark Wool DflLftiue.
One Lot of Lark Cotton and Wool De Lain©,
9no Lot of Mohair Poplins.
Ono Lot of Ladies’ Cloths.
One Lot of English Calicoes, at

JOHN If. STOKES’,
702 AKCiI Street.

Black silks at net cash
PRICES.

Black Gri> de Blnnes, fine grades.
Black Gro Grain Mourning Silks.
Black Figured Silks, double faced.

EYRE A LANPELL,
lit 2» FOURTH AIiCH fitrodt-b

Autumn dress goods..
Black Gros do Rhinos and Corded Silks,
Block l*outie Soiea, Mourning Silks,
Figured Black Silks, Colored Plain Silks,
Dock. JJ« Lames of rich Gesigus,
Wide dark Chintzes in Chintz colors,
One Hundred Cases of very cheap Calicoes,
Madder Colors aud handsome New Styles.

Also, New Stella Shawls and Blankets,
Socquo Flannels in bright colors,

Bleached Muslins and Sheetings,.
Towelings, Crash, and Diapers,

Blankets, Damasks, and Quilta.
SIIARPLESS BROTHERS,

&U2B CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streota.

TI/TUSLINS STILL AT OLDPRICES.XvJL —Notwithstanding the advance in price of Cot-
ton,
UNBLEACHED SHIRTING MUSLINS AT THB

OLD PRICES.
BLEACHED SHIRTING MUSLINS

At the Old Prices.
SHEETING AND PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS

At the Old Prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTON

FLANNELS,
And Domestic Goode of all kinds,

AT THE OLD PRICES.
New styles of PRINTS at 6V, 8,10, and 12Jf.

. In order to insure more RAPID SALES, and to close
our stock in seasonv vre have made

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
In prices of all on? Summer Dress Goods.

H. STEEL A SDN,
No. 713 North TENTH Street, above Cbatea.

augl6«tf

m—MEMORABLE YEAR!!
• HARD ON DRY GOODS 1

VERY LOW PRICKS V
STILL MORE REDUCED t

THOBNLET k OIH3M,
N. E. cornerEIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN,

Want k> sell their stock clean
And have coiise<meutly

REDUCED THEIR PRICES,
VERY LOW, INDEED.

Fancy Silks a little over half price.
&om« Btyles of Press Goods at halfprice.
Lace Mantles, Pulntes, StigonU's, Jtc., very cheap*
Black Silks, cheapest in PhilmU’lphia.
A great variety rf Gray Goods, Lawns, Ac., Ac.
A very large stock of Domestic Goods
A very Urge stock of Linen Goods.
Cloths, CassimercF, Testings, Ac., Ac.
N. B.—This is a RARE CHANCE to get goods un-

usually cheap. THOItNLEY A CHISM,
N. E. cornor EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

N. B From this date, July 9, Tonus 44 Cash on De-
Htmt” il9

Entire mantilla stock
Reduced 40 per cent., to close.
Burgaius in dusters and lace mantles.
Beet hoop skirts, right shape, and reliable.

• COOPER A CONARD,
any B. B. corner NINTH A MARKET.

8 CENT DE LAINES AND BA-
REGBS.

$2.50 and $3 full length burego robes.
Summerdress goods at half price.
Black dross goods, a fine assortment.

COOPER A CONARD,an 7 8. E. cornor NINTH and MARKET.

MILITARY GOODS.

OR NAVY

BLUE SATINETS.
6,000 or 6,000 Ynrila Indigs Blue Satinet, anch as

ta used iu the United States Navy.

Forsale by

FROtHINGHAM & WELLS,
35 LETITIA Street, and

31 FRONT Street.

REMOVALS.

j^lmoval.
PHILIP FORD & 00..

AUCTIONEERS,
Hut© removed from 030 MARKET Street,

TO

No. 525 MARKET ST.,
MiSl-lm Anil Nn. 532 COMMUnOE Struct.

HOUSES.
'vw

*3 HUTCHINSON,
No. 113 CHKSTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION M RCHANTS
yon tub sxub or

PHILADELPHIA MADE
GOODS.

mh2

COFFIN, & CO.,
"

Ko. 116 CIIESTNUT STREET,

Offer, by the Package, the following MaKos aud Descrip-
tions of Goodai.

PRINTS.
DCNNELL MFG. CO GREENE MFG. CO.

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Bay Mill, Lonsdale, Hope, Blaekstone, Groone Mfg. Co.,
Red Bank, Mariposa, Jamestown, Slateravilto, Bolvidere,
Centredalo, Ac.

BROWN COTTONS.
Fredonia, Ohio, Groton, Stiver Spring, Gleuville, Eagle,
Mechanics7 mid Farmers’Union, &c.

CORSET JEANS.—Glasgow, Manchester.
DENIMS AND STRIPES.—Grafton, Jewett City,

Madison, Slatersville, Agawam, Keystone, Choctaw.
CANTON FLANNELS.—Slatersville,Agawam, Shep-

pard’s.
SILESIAS.—Smith’s, Loii3dale, Diamond Hill,

WOOLENS.
BROAD CLOTHS.—BoUomley’s, Tomeroy’s, Glenham

Company. ,
CASSIMEKES AND DOESKlNS—Greenfield, Gay’s,

Stearns’.
SATINETS.—Bass River, Crystal Springs, Convera-

villc, Hope, Staffordvillo, Converse aud Hyde, Coil-
Terse Brothers, Bridge-water,

Flannels, Linseys, Kentucky Jeans, Nankeens, Tickings,
Colored Cambrics, Printed Cloakings, <kc. auQfmw3m

FLANNELS

ANGOLA, MERINO, SAXONT. Eto.

VARIOUS WIDTHS AND QUALITIES.

For sale by

WELLING. COFFIN, & Co.
au9-fniw3ra

CARPETINGS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 510 CHESTNUT. STREET—OPPOSITE STATE

HOUSE,
Ar« now opening, from Custom House Stares, their.

FALfi IMPORTATIONS
NEW CARPETINGS.

1,000 pieces J. OROSSLET * SONS’ TAPESTRY
CARPETS, from

871 CTS. TO Si PER YD 1
C-4 TAPJ'i»T7v-r yblvet.
FRENCH AUBUSSON:

*

FINK AXhIINSJLVER;
EXTRA ENGLISH 1 BRUSSELS;
HENDERSON A CO.’s VENITtAN;
ENGLISH INGRAIN CARPETS;

ALL OF NEW CHOICE STYLES.
AXD

HAYING BEEN INVOICED BEFORE TIIE LATE
ADVANCE IN THE TARIFF,

Will he sold at
MODERATE PRICES.

ftu29-2m .

MITNICirAt NOTICES.

QUKVEY NOTICE.—AII persons in-
-10 terested in the Plan of the SURVEY AND REGU-
LATION (No. 182) OF HERMITS’ LANE, between
Ridge Avenue and Wissahickon Creek, in tho Twenty-first
ward, are notified that the Court ofQuarter Sessionsfor the
City und County of Philadelphia huTO fixed THURS-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 19th, 1861, at 10 o’clock A. M., at
the COURT ROOM, Main Buildingof the State House,-
to consider said plan, And Any objections against the
game, which may bo made by any Freeholder, and in the
meanwhile the said plan may be seen at tho Office of the
Department of Surveys for the city of Philadelphia, No.
212 South FIFTH street, und a duplicate thereof at the
office of JAMES KEILY, Surveyor and Regulator of
the Eighth District, MAIN street, Twenty-first ward.

»u3i-2t Charles K. lex, City Solicitor*

SURVEY NOTICE.—AII persons in-
terested in the Blau of the Survey and Regulation

(No. m>%) of GREENWAY AVENUE, between Forty-
second and Forty-ninth streets, in tho Twenty-fourth
ward, are notified that tho Court of Quarter Sc-enions for
the city and county of Philadelphiahave fixed. THURS-
DAY, September 19th, 1861, at 10 o’clock A. IVL, at: tho
court room, main building of the State House,, to con-
sider said plan, and any objections against t-lse same,
which may be made by uny freeholder, and iu. tiie nioau-
whllo the said plan may be seen at the officefff the Do-
partjnwi ofSurveys fur tho city of Philadelphia, No. 212
South FIFTH Street, and a duplicate thereof at tho office
of JAMES MILLER, Surveyor and Regulator of tho
Twelfth District, MARKET Street, west of TiU.

au3l-2t CHARLES F.. LEX, City Solicitor.

QURVEY NOTICE.—AII persons in-
JO tcrcpted in the Tlnn of the Surrey and Regulation
(No. of BALTI2TORE AYENUE, between For-
tieth ami Forty-fifth streets, in the Twenty-fourth ward,
are notified that the Court of Quarter Sessions for the
city and county of FhihwMplua hiife fixed {THURS-
DAY, September 19th, 1601) ttt 10 fl’tfOCk A. Bt, at the
court room, main building of tli© State House, to con-
sider said plan, and any objections against th» same,
which may be made by any freeholder, and in tlie mean-
while the said plan may bo seen nt the office of the De-
portment of Surreys for the city ofPhiladelphia, No. 212
South’ FIFTH Street, anil a duplicate thereofat thooflieo
of JAMES MILLER, Surveyor aud Regulator Of the
Twelfth District, MARKET Street, west of Till.

au3l-2t CHARLES E. LEX, City Solicitor.

MILITARY NOTICES.

FG^ENiRAITSSSeRN^T.^^fl HRIDQUARTfiRS PEN2ISTLTA2CIA MtLXT!AT l
jlr QUIETRIIUASI'EH Omcs, >

Harrisburg, Aug. 30,1801. )Jfo officer or individual will be allowed to rouko auy
purchase or contract any debt for this Department with-
out written'authority. And'no hills for articles fur*
nishod or toryico rondered, without such authority, to
auy officer, regiment, company, or individual, will be
»»Ld. K. C. HALE,■ se2-2t Quartermaster General P. M.

S ABOUT 30 ACTIVE, RELIA-
H BLE, end intelligent YOUNG MEN are wanted toJAE fill up tlie Third Battalion of Col. Geary’* Begiijent.

Jj* ;edctaclunent of three companies which left this city
on Saturday afternoon hare not been surpassed by any
yet accepted by the Government—the two remaining
Comi>anK-3 willbe tnjuipjwtl ill the f<PIIIOniaiUlfTi,

Apply at tho houii»iuartt‘rs of Lieut-. Col. T>n,KORrO-
KAY, S. vr. corner FOURTH and LIBRARY Sts. U*

SU. S. MARINES.—WANTED
immediately, for the U. S. Marine Corps, 500 able
bodied men, for sea and land service. Also, a few
competent Drummers aud Fifer?. AH information

that may bo required will be giroa at Rendezvous, 311
South FRONT Street, Philadelphia.

J. 0. CASH, Captain,
a u3l-121; Recruiting Officer

S CAPTAINS AND OTHERS, COM-
mantling companies, who llftTß Offered tO Col. 13. E‘
WALLACE, (Regiment uf Infantry accoptod by

War Department,) will report at the N. W. cor. RIDGE
Avenue and Street, THIS DAY, ut 11o’clock
A M. Afew vacancies for companies left.

Colonel EDWARD E. WALLACE.
Lieut. Colonol GEO. AY. TODD, • auSQ-St#

The enemy of humanity at
LAST SURROUNDED!—At 1220 WALNUT

Street, Philadelphia, the mest astonishing victories aro
daily performed over diseases which have prayed a terror
to the Medical Profession in all agog of tho world.

As evidence of tho ahoro conquest prer tlia common
enemy of humanity, wo beg leave to refer the intelligent
rnudor In tlio names of the followingHonorable Gentle-
men of tins city:

The undm-signed tab? jdensure in j-?rommon<Jing to the
T.hblld Ihe‘imp6rh;nt discovery of BollrS k
Chamberlin in the use of Electricity for the cure of dis-
ease, and more particularly that class seldom benefited
by medicine.

Judging from what wo hay® seen of their operations on
ourselves, and others-, in tin* cure ut* obstinate diseases
that had for years reunited medical remedies, wo do not
hesitate to say that thou* mode oftreatment is safe, relia-
ble, and efficient, and in every rospect adapted to tho
wants and relief of the diseased.george g. riussßOßY, ,Tr., Proprietor Girard
Housed now of WillardK 1 ITot<*l, Washington,

GEORGE GRANT, No. 33d Market street.
11. T, In* SILYIVR, No. 1730 Chestnut street.
C. If. CAJliilH-K, Chestnutmid Fortieth streets.
HUGH IIARIcOLD, No. 40 South Third atreot.
JOHN BUIST, No. D22 Market street.g. 1\ >T. TASKER, No. 1022 Smith Firth atroct.
>]. W. BAILEY, No. 1350 Chestnut street.
JAMES P. GKEVES. M. D., No. 200 Pino street.
EI>WAIID McMAHON, No. 1227 Front street.
STANFORD STI LWKI.L, No. 1026 Palmer street.
CHARLES D. CUSUNEY, Western Hotel.
C. MuBRIDK, No. 017 South Fourth street.
,1. BECKETT, No. 513 CaHowliill street.
J. R. SAWYER. PUihulelphiii. •

R. I’.UIST, Jr., No. 022 Market street.
CALEB LAMB, No. 1435 Chestnut street.
HEV. J. MALLORY.
J g HITTER, No. 18 North Fourthfit reef.
M. J. CiIUKR, l’liihulelphia.
T. If. CRAIG, No. 40 South Third street.
M. M. BANNING,No. 1523 Cadbury avenue.

BOLLES, CHAMBERLIN, A STEVENS,
rmSl-Ctif* No. 1220 WALNUT Street, Phils.

fiw DARK BAY MARE FOR SALE
Five veats old: sure-footed, and broken to

(/AYALKY SERVICE. Apply td K. DKK.KIITKR, ut
Stables in DUGAN auvet. a.u3l-Sl*

milE AECH-STIIEET CLOAK AND
-JL MANTILLA STOKE.

NEW FALL CLOAKS.
WATF.It-PKOOF TWEED CLOAKS.
BLACK CI.OTir CLOAKS.
KYEKY KOYELTT.AT HODEKATK PItTCBS.

JACOB HOKSFALL,
nn3l-6tn K. W. corner TENTH and AKOII St,

Plll 0 E S OF COTTON GOODS
still advancing.

Huviiifrpurchased a very large ftock of
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MUSLINS AND COTTON FLANNELS.
FOR CASH,

Before the present rise in prices, vrewfll still
SELL THEM AT TIIK OLD IMUCES.

RICH FANCY STLKS FOR FALL,
A Full Lino of iho Best Block Silks

AT THE OLD PRICES.
New Stylo Fall Delaines at 20c.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Black Silk Coats and SMIa Shawls.

11. STEEL & SON,
No. 713 North TENTH SL, above Coutes.

TVTOTICE TO LADIES.
X- 1 Will npwi tins morning,from a bankrupt sale, tha
following goods, which are decided bargans:

One Lot of Plaid Muslins at worth 28.
One Lot of Plaid Muslins at 25, worth 37%.
One Lot of Ladies’ L. Cambric ilumlkorcLiefs, 32*£Oue Lot of Ladies’ L. Cambric Handkerchiefs, 15.
One Lot of fronts’ L. Cainhrio Handkerchiefs, 25.
Ono Lot of Lark Linen at 25, wnrfh 37%, at

JOHN JI. STOKES’,
au3o 702 ARCH Street.

TjiALL DE LAINES—THE NEW
Jt? STYLES.

FacifioBrills, now pattern.
Hamilton Mills, now pattern.
HT—I- • EYRE & LANDELL,

FOURTHamI ARCH Streotu.

SaImOKAL SKIRTS, LARGESTJL> bikes.
Black Stellas, wholesale.
Idght Mixed Sack Cloths.
800 pieces Fall Prints.

EYRE 9c LANDELL,
FOURTH and ARCH Streets.

MUSLINS! GREAT BAR-
GAINS! OLD PRICESL~ Y. E. ARCITAM-

BAULT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets, will open this morning, yard wide l<jng cloth
Muslins, 6,6, 7,8, 9,10,11 and 12% cents; heavy Sheet-
ing and pillow case Muslins, 10, 11,12, 18, 25 and 31
cents; now Btjlo fall Chint’/.PK, 0, 8 and 10 cents; cheap
table Linens, &q to STcents; cheap Towelling. au24-6t

CHEAP DRY GOODS—STILLFUR-
THEB SEDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in.

order to insuregalea aud realize Cash.
Fine Chintz colored Paris Organdies.
Do. do. Paria Jaconets.
Mediumstylo do. do.
Dark Brawn Lawns, 12/i cents.
Silk Cludlies, Bareges, Barege Anglais, Gray Goods,

Poplins, Mous.deLuinoa* Ac.
Black Tamartino Crape deEspang, Ac.
Foulard Silks and Milanese, &c.
Whit® Goods in variety.
Afis© lino ofplain Swiss Muslins,. 12to 50 ceais.
BlkskLace and Points.
Black and Colored Stella Shawls^A very cheap lot d Linen CambricHdkfs.
A good stock of Flannels and Domestic Cocas at tho

lowsat market ratea* for only. -
CHARLES ADAMS Si SON,

jySO-tf EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

House-furnishing dry
GOODS, oferery description, cheas for cash.

COOPBH 4 00NA11D,
*n7 S. K. cor. KI3TH and MARKET.

pLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-
INGS, comprising & fine stock, at low rates, of

men’s aud boys’ wear. COOPER A CONARD,
8. B.comer NINTHA MARKETi

au!4-2m

QOTTON DUCK,

SUITABLE FOR TENTS,

FOB SALE BY

my32-iftf FROTHINGHAM & WELLS.

educational

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
on OSLKR Arennc, north from Noble street, be-

low Sixth, now open for the reception of pupils, sio por
term of <22 wtreKn. [wi2*Dt] MARY LUKKNB

11/fISS ABRY E. THOMAS WILL
IVA KEOVJSN her SCIMOL FOR YO»NO LA-
DIES, flt 24« South THIRTEENTH Street, between
Locust and Spruce, on MONDAY, September 9th,

Number of pupilnlimited to twelve. seS-fit*

QAUNDERB’ INSTITUTE, MAR-S KET and TimtTY-jflifril Streets, Philadelphia,PRO! 1. K. D. SAUNDEIw AND CORTLAND SAUN-
LERS, A. M , PRINCIPALS.

A School for the Physical, Mr,ra\, Social, arid Intel-
lectual Training of Boy* mwl Young Men.Several acres of playground* my *H«chisl b, the Semi-

nary, and healthy physical developnivnt, especially indelicate boys, receives greut atteutiow. Abstinence fromvicious habits, kindliness and purify of mt-mnnirsoamong the pupils are insured by the presence of
teachers, enrom-aging tlu-m both iu thuj,"<pnru and thejj*
bly'lN. lirttiiu (irtioki uml MatUbhmE*', together with
(ho English branches, und French, jstn thoroughly
taught. In Short,every effort is made togh>e thy pupils
a fourfold and complete education.

THE TERMS,
FOR A I’EJUOU OK h*J YM MONTUS, COMMENCING AT TIIM

TIMK Of ADMISSION, AUK!
Forpermanent Boarding Pupils 8125
For Pnpilswho spend Saturday&nd Sunday nl Imimi 100
Fo* Lay-lx.aidlng pupil*' who spend tit* nights at

home 76
Washing, 88. No extra charges. Payments in advance.

As pupils who come under tho inllinuuiftof the Semi-
naryat an early ago are educated with the least trouble,
u reduction in the terms of $25 per session will be made
during the entire course of each permanent boarding
.pupil who is entered under nine years of ago. Those
who are not entered before they are seventeen years of
age will pox ah extra Finn of $26 per fleadiotli This (id-
tubco is not made in the cam of thos« who become mem-
bers of the Seminary beforv reaching that ago.

A lUrgi* reduction 1h tnadu iu favor of youngmen who
#ro preparing for the ministry.

Further informat ion may be obtained from the Princi-
pals, or from the following persons, who arc among t-hoso
who have Sons or Wards boarding in the Seminary AT
TIJE rnKSENT TIMH:

Mr, William Alien, Philadelphia; Hon. Joshua Baker,
Franklin, La.; Mrs. E. Y. Bonnet, Williamsport, Pa,:
lion. Wm. Jllgler, Clearfield, l'n.; Hon. N. B.'Browne,

fhiiurtelphia; Air, dttbica Burke, Jm Philadelphia; l»ro}'T, A. CrVgnn Primiipnl or tho Girls’ High School, piiiln-
tlelphia; Mr. 11..1. Oroeheron, Mobile, Ala.; Mr. A. F,
Dunum, Philadelphia; Mr. W. C. Demiy, Pittsburg, Pu.;
Mr. F. P. Dimple), Darby : Mr. W. Firmstone, Eiinton,
l'a.; ilr. 11. N. Fitzgerald, Philadelphia;-Hon. J. W.
Forney, Editor of The I*reks, Philadelphia: Mrs. 0.
Guerin, Newark, N. J.; Mr. Win. J. llorstman, Phila-
delphia ; Mr. W. Jrvin, Clearfield comity, Pa.; Mr. Wm.
Kennedy, Philadelphia; Mr. JosephKerr, l*hilsidelphia;
Mr. John Loi.sonring, Superintendent aud Chief En-
gineer Lehigh Cuul ami NilfigUtiim Company, Mauch
Chunk, Pu.; lion. J. W. Maynard, Williamsport, Pa.:
Mr. P. Jt. McNcille, Philiulcdphia; Mr. W. Reed, New
Brunswick, N. J.; Mr. 0. K. Thompson, Chicago, 111.;
Mr. T. B. Wnttson, Philadelphia; Mr.; B. 11. Bartoi,
Philadelphia: Mr. James Sykes, Washington. au3l-lm

SUMMER-STREET INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.—Mips D. B. BURT will

reopen her English anil French Boarding mid Day School
on MONDAY. September 2, at No. 3WG SUMMER
Street, Philadelphia. ausW-mwfet*

THE COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES,
WASHINGTON COUNTY, MARYLAND.

The next Annual Session of the College, and of tho
Grammar School, will open regularly on the last WJ3D-
NESDAY (the Sfitli) of September. Address tho Ruv.
Dr. KERFOOT, licctor, Ac., College of St. James P. o.>Maryland. iuil9-tmvl2t

(GEORGETOWN COLLEGE, P. (3,
?VJI • AuGUjJTj 1801,

Tlic exercises of this Tusdßutiou will be resumed on
the first MONDAY in September. Terms per annum,
for Board aud Tuition, §2OO, payable half yearly, Id ad-
vance.

Forfurther particulars apply to tho President.
aul-Uwf&mlm JOHN EARLY, S.J.

Academy of the protest-
ant EPISCOPAL Clientll, Locust uml Juni-

per streets.
. The Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 2d, at 9 o'clock A. Bt.
Applications for admission may ho mado at tho Aca-

demy on and after August 28th, between the hours of 10
ami 12 o'clock in tho morning.

JOHN W. ROBINS, A. M„
Hoad Blaster.aulO-mwf 1m

pEORGE L. WALKER, TEACHER
OF TIIK PIANO and Molodoon, will resume his

duties on MONDAY, September 2il. tfuimlurs reccivnd
at his MUSICAL ACADKMT, P, ly, r;oniCror SeTOlltll
fttid Arch street?, nr taught at their own residence*
I'IANOS FURNISHED, if desired. For terms, Ac,,
apply at the’ ACADEMY, SEVENTH aud ARCH, up
stairs. ail3l-lm

MISS KITTERA intends to reopen
her School for Children, at No. 50 North TENTH

Street, on MONDAY, September 9. au3l-6t#

LONG’S ACADEMY for Young Men
and Boys, Corner of EIGHTH and BUTTON-

WOOD Streets, reopens Sept. 2. Large, ulry rooms, with
uso ofa large Gymnasium for Ph vsical. Exercise. »

an3l-6t* Y. DONLEAYY LONG, A. 31., Principal,

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION
FOR THE BLIND.—The Term will commence on

MONDAY,September 2d. ’WILLIAM- CHAPJ 'v,
au3l-2t . . Principal,.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"VTALUABLE ENGLISH WORKS.V Jnst imported and for sale by McELKOY A CO.,
importers uf English Bouka, Ac*., No. 27 duuth SIXTH
Street, Above Chestnut.

MRS. PRATT’*? DICT. OF CHEMISTRY. .hut
completed. Illustrated with numerous portraits on steel
and wood cuts. 2 vuN. Imperial Bro, cloth, $2O.

• BEATTIE’S CASTLES AND ABBEYS OF ENG-
LAND. Ruth. SOri/tQ. . n'l lf* 'fl> 11.

PRITCHARDS INFUSORIAL AN IMALCUTi .12.
New and greatly enlarged edition, with numerous illus-
trations on Steel. 1 Vol. Royal B*o, cloth, j£l t.

JACKSON’S HISTORY OF WOOD-ENGRAVING.
New unit revised edition, brought down to the present
time, with the addition of several hundred v«wxl <?n-
gnmhgs by modern artists. 1 vol. Imperial Bvo, half
morocco* gilt top, 816.50.

CELL AND GANDY’S POMPF.TL Choiceoriginal
copy, with all th« superb illustrations. Large paper. 3
tols. Royal B*o, ball' morocco, $35.

A Printed Catalogue of a selection of choice English-
and French Books now on hand is just ready, and will be
forwarded, gratis, to any address on application. au3o-3t

PRESERVING JARS-.

jSuiTOANSANDJARSI
IMMENSE STOCK SELLING OFF AT NOMINAL

PRICES AT
Nos. 117 and 119 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

The large wholesale stock of

ARTHUR’S
FRUIT CANTS AND JARS,

Now selling off ut an

IMMENSE REDUCTION.
I am now selling oft’, at RETAIL, tho entirestock of

the late firm of Arthur, Burnham, A Gilroy, N. E. cor-
ner Tenth and Goorgo streets, consisting of

ARTHUR’S FRUIT CANS AND .TARS.
“ OLD DOMINION”

COFFEEAND TEA POTS,
PRATT’S SELF-YENTILA3HNG MILK PANS;
PRATT'S-SELF-VENTILATINCc BRKAP AND UAHS

BOXES.
ICE CREAM .FREEZERS, &c.

jfST No puch chanca aa this will again occur for get-,
ting tho above well-known, articles at a v&ry low pricz.
Now is tho time for lionsekeopers to secure a supply of-
Fruit Jars lor the Beason,.al n small cost.

CHARLES BURNHAM,.
N. E. corner EEN'PH and GEORGE Streets, Phil*.

auB-thstu2ui .

Glass amte,
GLASS BELOW,

GLASS ON ALL SIDES.
No danger of being poisoned with Metal in u«iug the

HABTELL JAB.
HAKTELL & LETCHWORTH*

an!o-2m Glass-Warehotise, 18 N. FIFTH Street.

ALL fBKSONS PUTTING-UP
FRUXT,. Ac., are especially invited to coll and

examine the HARTELL JAR, recomnumdul l»y Dr. At-
lee, Prof. Booth,.and others, and see Silver Medals and
First Premium Diplomas, which have never-failed being
awarded when placed in competition with other Jars.

lIARTISLL A LETCHWOItTII,
aulO-2xa Glass Warehouse, 23 N, FIFTH Street.

GROCEHIES.

HAMS.—lio tierces Henry Ames &
Co. superior Sugar Cured llair.i; also, SCO pioces

city smoked Hams, for sale by
C. C. SADLER A GO.*

se2-3t 103 Arch street, 2d door ab&ve Front.

QHQULDEIIS.—40 hh/Js. Sltouldcrs,
lU in dry salt; also, 1,700 X'ieeoa city sra.oke<l Shoul-
ders, for snlo by ih.C- SADLKI* A CO.,

eo2-ut 103 Arch street,.2d door above Front.'

MUSS PORK,—2&0 Mils. Mess Pork,
for sale by C. C. SADLEI! A CO.,

sr2-3t 103 Arch street, 3d door abovo Front.

IJIO FAMILIES'EESIDING in the
RURAL DISTRICTS.

We ar# prepared, as heretofore, to supply families at
their.Country Residences with erery description of

FINE GROCERIES,- TEAS, *O., AO.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE SST3ET3.
mylB

LEGAL.
r WiJ'&T FOR

_L THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

Esiatonf JOHN B. KOONS.
Tho Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, sottie,

and adjust tho account filctl by Fred, Fairthorue and
Fred. A. Kooiik, adininiMrahirs of JfIHN it. KOONS,
decca-rc*!, aud to report distribution of the lmmnce in the
hands of the accomitontp, giroa notice to ali parties in-
terested in said e.state, that he vrill meet tllOill for tllo
MirpniO of his appointmunt on TIJESI>A Y, Bepiembrr
10th, 1861, at his Office, No. 258 South FIFTH Street,
Dhih’.delphiii,at 4 o'clock I*. M.

auBO-linwet JOS. V. T.OUGIIEAD, Attomey.

SAFES,
'

SAKE DEPOT RE-
(jgHiMOYED to No. 21 South SEVENTH Street, near
theFrnnklin Institute. ,

The undersigned, thankful for post favors, and being

determined to merit future patronage, has secured an
elegant aud convenient store, and has now on lmud a
large assortment of Lillie’s Celebrated \\ rousht mid
CliiUed Iron Five and Burglar Drool Sates, (tho only
strictly five and burglar proof safes made.) Also, Rime I

Unequalled Bank Ynnlt, Safe, and Bank Locks.
Lillie's Bank Vault Doors and Locks will be furnished

to order on short notice. This is tho strongo.Rt, best pro-

tectcil, anil cheapest Door anil Loch yet offemV .
Also, particular attention is called to LiUmg New

Cabinet Safe, far nate, Jewelry, Ac. "his Safe is con-
ceded to surpass in style and elegance anything )'et of-
fered for this purpose, and is the only ono that is strictly
fire and burglar proof. -

Special Notice-—* have now on hand say twenty o!
Farrel, Herring, A Co.’s Safes, most, of them nearly new,
and BOiueforty of other makers, comprising a complete
assortment as to sizes, and uIL lately exclinimed for the

now' celebrated Lillie Safe. They will bo suld at vor/
low prices. Please call aud examine.
,jn2s-])if iu. C. SADLER,

Tl/flis. JAMES BETTS’ “;CELEBRA-
-IVI TED SUI’I’OUTERS FOE LADIES, aud tho
Ouly Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dies and physkiaus arc icspcclfullv roiincsh’d to call.only

on Mrs. DcUs, at. licr residence., lOud D ALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids liavo Keen advised hy their physieians to »her
annliancrs. Ttinso only are genuine lienrillg the United
Stulci mnnloliti tahvls on the box. and aiyiialure", aud
aiso on the Siiiipovurs,Yviili testimonials, ocltt-tuthatl

AMUSEMENT*.

MRS. JOHN DREW’S
IYJL AKOIt-STRKKT TItKATRE.
Acting and Stage Manager W. S. PKHDRRIOKS.
BuaitieH. Agent and Trvnanrer.i JOS. D. MBBPHY.

((HAND HIT OK THK NKW COMI'AMY,
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, Si-ptaalitr 2,

Will 1,0 ptTHPJltl'd
01,0 lIHADS AND YOUNG HEARTS,

with a yrrat fast, iiirluiling Mofisni. fiilbprt, Worti-
®M‘r > Sln'Vn‘ll, la>ah, Frank J)r<?w, Wallis: Mum C-hariulUThompson, Mb* WcHh, a„rl M?*s TujJor.'

To conclude \tit}i
DUN D AIK KIVU SHILLINGS

GaHfllilly
PIUCKS—Ib, £*U» ‘j-j, nn«f 1,7 r**nt^,XT Ynr full sro hills.

Frank Draw.

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE—-
NINTH ami WALNUT Stivts.

Sole Lessee MUS. M. A. OAItnKTTSOIf.OPENING .NIGHT OK TUB SEASON
THIS (Mimiluj) EVENING, 5e,,t,.-,„l>cr V,

The ix*fo|WlMt6 |‘ Will nmimiTiio ititli
TJIJS WILLOW COPSE.

Mi*, v, 'w.i'mn.Txtr.K.
>li.ss ALICE {JiiKlf.

tulip Virfdtatf*
Kii-iiJintf,.....

To con< ,]ii(t« with
TIIK FOLLIES OF A NIGHT

ADMISSION' J>r<*.sH Cirri#, 50r,; I'anmcf, 3Tt£a(•**flirt'd 50r.); Family Cirrt»v 25r.; Private ll«x
tf**3 *n ‘l 9;{ i Sent* 7n fciul iVirutihUfUb jfio.! I>swr Baxc*, ®H%Thiornopen at 7 % : Pm Kirninuca (ft eommetir* % to 9.

TITcDONOUGfI’S OLYMPIC THEA-LV-l. THE, RACK Street, hi'ln-rr Third.DIRECTRESS MISS ANNIE LONSDALBliAhl Wl'.hK OK THE SUMMER SEASOJf •

THI3(MONDAY) EVENING, Si.nt.mber 2,NEW I'lEric's—NEW SON'yS
LOVE-s- rtWUr/iTKfi.

-;■■■“ Mr. ll.Vlinr rEABSWYY.-ttli Sir Song '-f "Our Mni v.”Haiice MihH Aljliii- llml Miss NirholV.
bung—‘l Simon ilic Crtl.irir”... Mr. HARRY I’llARSONNICK OF THE WOODS.
The .1 ihlicriuineuy..,.. Air. BONIFAOHAnd Entire Company.

ADMISSION—J’anim-f. 2ne.‘ Orchestra Chiiir* anlFrivate Boxe?:. 50i\ ; Aniuhltbuatdvl-u*

Assembly buildings.—
EYERY NIGHT THIS WRRSS, amt on HATUB-

PAY AFTEBNOONyatS o'clock. Ohi Iluridrod Vmtoof
SOUTHERN BKBKLLIOK, together vrflh Sanderson’*
gignnlic representation of the RUSSIAN WAR. Both
exhibitions will bp given with mechanical cffact-v com*
bluing the thunder of artillery, rattling of musketry,
felonn srencs, battles, weges, bombardments, Ac., pro*-
ilucnig u moat htuiiHirj anil intei'cating effect, andvividly portraying the horror* and desolations of Bangui*
nury war. Admission, tia cents * Ghildron, 15 cents, Go-
tone people, 25 cents. s2«6t

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF
THE FINE ARTS, 1025 CHESTNUT Street, Ifopen daily, Sundays excepted, from !t A. M. tilt O P. M.Admission 25 cents. Children under twelve vean.half price. Sharesof Stock, S3O. jyl

WANTS,

iS,OOOISiS! '»

J. If. WHERRER,
11*3 Sunlit Fifth street.

TT IS BECAUSE YOUWILL GET AA row! colored PHOTOGRAPH, for SI that jinur.
induced to resort to REIHER’SGaIIery, SECOND St.,aliov« Green. it*

JJORSES! HOUSES! HOUSES!
2,000 HORSES WANTED FOR OOVEJtHbtSNT,

for Cavalry purposes, full 15 hands high.A few good sfylisli HIAIJwill be taken.
Application to be lmidt* to W. 11. STERJI,

st*l*2t ZANK Street, near Seventh.

WANTED—A PERSON CAPABLE
of taking riiargo of th« hooks of nn old Whole-

sale House in Market Street, who can furnish not lew
than $5,01X) in rash, for which an Interest in the Imsiueai
can be bad. Trade ia Pennsylvania and tllO We-tf 96-CWrm), paying a good profit. An excellent chanco for ftyoung man wishing to cominencr businoiis. Address, with
real name and reference, IMFORTIiIiS &' JOBBERS,
Blood's Ih'spatch. au2B-tf

"OMPIOYERS WANTING- YOUNGJ. J Men, &c. f are invited to addresa-tho “Employment
Committee,” ut the Booms »•! tho Young Men’s Christian
Association, 1005and 1011 CHESTNUT street. apB-0m

FOR SALE AND TO 1EI).

A BARE OPPORTUNITY!S&EIGIITH-STKEET DRY GOODS STORE, with
largo DWEALING, to Rout. Ono of llio liost-lorotei
and fittod-up Storeson the street. For particulars, ap-
ply to E. WKJGLEY, O.nvry.'mcor,

se2 Ot* 134 South FOUP.TH- Street.

TO BENT—The beautiful and con-
HaiLvenient HOUSE, replete with all modern improve*
ments, No. 1735 ARCII Street; furnished or imfuruibhsd.
Apply at 416 COMMERCE Street. au24-lm

TO LET.—A DWELLING■iIinOXJSE, THIRTEENTH: Street, above Arch» Witt
all tlui modern conveniences, Bent moderate. Apply to

YfhITTIERTjjL A BROTHER,
ft« 3 47 North SECOND Street

gp TO RENT LOW—Furnished or un-
fiini-furnished, for six months, or longer, if desired* ft
largo and convenient HOUSE, No. 1735 Arch streetApply to A. P. ami J. If. MUBP.IS, 916 ARCH Street.

jelfMf

T O BEN T—Large Communicating
Furnished ROOMS* for Gentlemen, (withoutboardL

in ft private family, on WALNUT Street, west-of Tents.Apply to Drug Store, N. E. corner of Eleventh and
Walnut hlrutrfa.. au2o-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY,
-i? No. 406 CHESTNUT Street.

George W. Day...
Samuel Wright...
D. B. Birnwuenry Lewis, Jr.
G. Richardson.....
Jno. W. Evcnnan.
Geo.-A. We5t......
F. S. Marlin..*....
C. Wilson Davis...
E. Woodruff...
Jno.Kessler, Jr...

FIRE AND INLAND INSUUANCS*-
btniiCTOßS*

..of Day A Matlaok.

.. “ Vfright Bros. &rCo«

..
- »n.b ® Dtmoj.

~
“ Lewis Bros. & Co.

..
< J J. C. Ilowo & CJo.

.. “J. W. Evemmn & Co.
♦ .

“ West & Folk's.
“ Martin, A Co.
Attorney-ut-Uvr.
of Sibley, Moltsn, ft-Woodrafl.
No. 1713 Gfwm alreet.

GF.OKCE W. DAY, I'ICSiUCIIt.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Ylcc-rresideai.

WILLIAMS I. RLANCHARD, Secretary. jaSSMttf

BOARDING.

BOAEDIN G—Three fine Rooms
yacant on swond floor at No. 415 South FifleenUa

street. Location very pleasant. audO-fil*

PRIVATE BOARDING.—FINS
_!l ROOMS, at moderate prices, nrty be had for the
winter, at the ALLIBONE HOUSE, N. W. corner
THIRTT-NIKTH aud WALNUT, Weet Philadel-
phia. an2S-lpi

saving rrifos.

SAVING FUND—UNITED STATES
TRUST COMPANY, corner THIRD and CHEST-

HU’S Streets.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.

S. B. CRAWFORD, President,
JAMES K. HUNTER,.Secretary and Treasurer.
Office hours, from 10 until 3 o’clock.
This company is not joined in any application to.&*

Legislature.

NOTICE.

TO TIIE PATRONS AND SHIPPERS- OF- T«»
OUTSIDE (Sanford’s)' LINE OF STEAMERS*

That Lino having beer, jartintly withdrawn,

THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW, YORK EX-
PRESS STihYMBOAT COMPANY.

Give notice that they, will receive nnd inward all mer-
chandise intended Line, daily; by their Stoamere*,
to and fj*om New. js»rk, at iho s;ua>. ra.U’d, .uiui niak&.
yearly contracts wi&fc the Shippers at>iiie same prices.

TV. P. CrDSDE, Agent,
l-n SOUTH WJIARSES, Philadelphia,

JAMES HAND. Agent,
117 WALL Seseot. .Piers 14 fill'.7b East River, N.Y.
au2D-6t

REDUCTION OF RATJ»

TO AI?D FROM NEW YORK.

Th* NEW YORK AND. PIfTLADELPHsIA . STBAJI
NAVIGATION COMPLY will, on a*ul.after theSOt^
iiib-t-xiun ihe fcsteani*>r DBS.AW.AIIYI, Caj^stiu

as follows:
Leave PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAYS, ftnd FKL»

DAYS, at 10 A.M.
Leave NEW YOR-I, WEDNESDAYS aud SATUHf

DAYS, at 5 P. M.
Tho Company have also, owing to present depres-

sion in business, iVtormined on a REDUCTION-Oi
the rates oh Freight until fui tlier notice.

MEASURKMhINT GOODS WILL, BE TAKEN AY
3 CENTS PER FOOT.

HEAYY GOODS AT 10 to DJt' CENTS PER.XO#
POUNDS.

Tho *• mintimmirate” on Single Packages is riiducoA
from 50 to 25 cents, Other not properly coming
tunler the Ctbove will hi token at raion ae low la
proportion. Shippers of Potatoes, Truck, &e>,.&c., art
requested to call beforemaking arrangements.clsewher«»
as their freights will be tnl-rn on terms to sKikthem.

JAMES Aofnt,
*u27-6t 314 and 310 S(HJTH DELAWAU.K Avenge.

FOR NEW YORK.
DAILY LINE, Via Dctawate —■*Bni*it»n Canwl.

„
.

.
_

PliiladolnMft nnd New Tofts Enyross S*rvrnb¥ftt <3«n-
tasy nnln fi-dibt w«t W. do.lj at - B. M., daliver-
-sns their cargoes in Sew Y..rh the whowins dnya.

Vroishta tuknn »t reasonable rates.s IVM. P. GUVD'S, Agent,
No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia

JAMES HAND, Agent,
aul-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER, Now York.

r-.-ffTh PHILADELPHIA AND
WASHINGTON EXPRESS STEAM-

BOAT COMPANY.
Ncv lino direct for Alwcniulria, Washington, fta4

Georgetown. Throu&Hin 35 h«»m*B. -
Steamer HtTTiADETiWtA, Cantata WTOl HANBj

Steamer JEEOJfK, Captain JEROME,
Will Imre Philadelphia ernry WEDNESDAY and SA.
THEDAY, at 12 o’clock M., connecting with all lino. *,

those torts, and returning, loavo Washington, George
town, and Alexandria ereiT TUESDAY and SATDB-
DAY, for Philadelphia. V. I>. CLYDE, Agent, ;

So. H SOUTH \VH AKYES, Philadelphia,
MORGAN & EHTNEIIART, Agents,

Poot of C, street, Washington.

r » FOR NEW YORK. Ti»
Steam Propeller Compear

wilt commence their business for the'season on
JUth Instant. ‘

'Their Bteamo.rs at© now receiving freightat S*oeo<;
Pier above Walnut etvoet.

TermsKMWMMIM. ■ ISMMI ?i q„.,

224 Smith Dolawai*© Arvcnrue*

NO TI C ]3.— The subscribers having
out "tlie laio firm of Thwfiior & Woddrop*

wov'd inform their former pat rous, tlio public geae-
rt\l?y, thin they are now s>r tli<* fall trade, and
•world offer inducements to to twit the timoß, a
twv etnud, Ko. ic North I’o’iSvnt street, I’hHadclphia

Bambei. A. TnACmtn,
Husky D. Various. »«S9-Ui«St*


